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Sharing the Good News
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Bishop Thomas Dowd
blessed with a New
Assignment
You may have heard of news of
Bishop Thomas Dowd’s new
assignment.
October 22, 2020, it was announced
that Pope Francis appointed the
Bishop to be the
new diocesan bishop of the diocese
of Sault Ste. Marie in Northern
Ontario. He will continue to celebrate
at the Late Sunday Mass at Our Lady
of Fatima, Sunday evenings at 7:00
pm until Dec. 13th. We will be back
to the faithful who love attending
that mass with updates as we go
forward. We have been blessed to
have him in our lives and will keep
him in our prayers and he takes on
his new assignment.

About the Late Sunday Mass
Yes the church doors have reopened
for the Late Sunday Mass at our Lady
of Fatima, 7:00 pm Sunday evenings.
Please register you’re your name and
phone number to:
LSM@catholictaction.ca
We remain limited to 25 participants
excluding celebrants and
volunteers.

Isolated
Seniors
Social isolation among seniors can be
a result of several factors. Many
seniors experience physical changes
(such as sickness or disability) and
life changes (such as the loss of a
spouse), which can reduce the
number of social contacts and limit
activities. Social and environmental
factors, such as poverty and
inadequate transportation, may also
increase a senior’s chance of
becoming socially isolated. Seniors

are becoming COVID-19 collateral
damage. They're dying because of it,
not of it.

Catholic Action and the One Voice coalition continue to find ways to break this isolation. We have recently added
professionally trained mental health specialists who are able to call vulnerable seniors and made this information
available to the One Voice team. We have also met and have added the “Guardians of Your Rights” group to our
team. To learn more about any of these important groups that can help “your” isolated senior please contact
jwong@catholicaction.ca
TIP-OA (Telehealth Intervention Program for Older Adults) is an initiative that began earlier this year. Trained
volunteers from the Jewish General Hospital provide confidential, FREE, friendly phone calls at regular weekly
intervals to their matched clients who are older adults from all over CIUSSS-Centre-Ouest and other parts of the
Montreal Island. Volunteers also help assess basic needs such as access to medication, food, and healthcare, and
as needed broker community resources. To date, we have trained over 130 volunteers who reach out to over 300
clients in our Montreal community.
We are widely accepting referrals from clients AGE 60+, their caregivers (60+), Francophone, Anglophone, or Multilingual clients (our volunteers speak Russian, Arabic, Chinese, Hebrew, Italian, Spanish, Tamil, and more!) Need
help with a senior in need check out their website for more info: www.telehealthmontreal.ca
The group is also drafting a letter to the Regional Access Committee requesting in clear and simple language, the
provision of English-language services in the Montreal region for English speaking seniors in regards to health care.
This initiative is being led by Anna Farrow of the English Speaking Catholic Council (ESCC).

Kingdom Mindset Schedule
November 5th – Group discussion
7:00- 8:00pm. All our welcome you
can Register in advance here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/
register/tZcvfyvrzMsE93plnIBH3KDLAERGFH8X3
mB
After registering, you will receive a
confirmation email containing
information about joining the
meeting.

November 19th – St. Luke's Parish
“Explore and Grow”, 7:00 pm.
All our welcome you. Register in
advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/
register/tZApdOGvqT4sG9DJwX0Mfo1DWBcFufyV8iu
After registering, you will receive a
confirmation email containing
information about joining the
meeting.

Catholic Action and The Kingdom
Mindset have been invited to
contribute to “The Catholic Mental
Health Conference”. Our talk is
titled, “Heeding the Inner Voice of
God and the Red Flags”.
This event will feature professional
mental health experts and people
of faith. If you would like to learn
more you can go to:
https://smartcatholics.com/catholic
-mental-health/

The Kingdom Mindset community has never been more
active. The longer we are challenged with the restrictions
of Covid -19 the more frequently we are called upon to
share scripture, hoping to bring peace of mind and the
reminder that it’s God’s plan. This is our November
schedule. Please join one of the events.

We have a Winner!
By Wendy De Souza

Thanks to Catholic Action
and some good luck I did
something that I have
wanted to do for a long
time but have never given
myself permission to do:
go on an individual silent
retreat for more than one
day! Not only that, it was
about the Messiah Trap
that I had already heard
about through the training
I received from Cathie to
be a pastoral visitor.
There was a lot of
excellent material shared
virtually and in person by
Cathie and Jeannie that
resonated so deeply, yet we
were given a lot of time to
pray, adore, meditate,
read, walk, seek
counselling and best of
all.. just be still. The
spectacular interior and
exterior surroundings of
the Villa and their caring
and dedicated staff.. every
moment there was
wondrous and a blessing to
me. I will definitely find
my way back for a second
retreat or a workshop and
I would encourage anyone
who feels the need to refocus and re-energise their
body, mind and spirit to go
to the Villa Saint-Martin!
Thank you again to
Catholic Action for giving
me the opportunity to
experience a weekend that
I will never forget!

Once again, we ask for your
support. Without you we
cannot do the good works we,
as Christians are called to do.
Donating to Catholic Action
allows you to know exactly
where your money is going.
It is your chance to make a
difference, and help the
extremely underserved,
homeless, isolated seniors,
asylum seekers, mentally
fatigued to name a few.
Stay safe and God Bless!
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